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Late September Trial Seen 
The trial of Clay L. Shaw, retired New Orleans business-

man accused by Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison of conspiring to 
murder President John F. Kennedy, could be set for late 
next month, Criminal District Judge Edward A. Haggerty said today. 

Judge Haggerty made this observation after ordering Garrison to tell Shaw's attorneys approximately when the 
DA contends Shaw -met with Lee Harvey Oswald (the ac-
cused assassin), the late David W. Ferrie and Jack Ruby 
in Baton Rouge. 

The judge also ordered Garrison to name the state 
and city on the West Coast in which he claims Shaw com-
mitted an overt act relating to the assassination conspiracy alleged by Garrison. 

THESE WERE THE ONLY POINTS won by the de-
fense as Judge Haggerty ruled on a set of motions asking 
the DA to give more information on his charges against 
Shaw. 

The judge gave the defense until Aug 30 to file a supple- 
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mental motion to quash the indictment against Shaw-  and the 
state until Sept. 6 to answer the motion.  

Judge Haggerty $aid he will rule on the motion - Sept. 
13, then noted that, "barring some unforseen development,"' 
the trial could be see.  for the latter part of September., 

Hesaid all of tW  pleadings will have been completed by 
the middle of the 	nth and the state won the right to.set1 
a trial date as s 

fTu to Page 7, ColtQ-1) 

The judge ruled today on three defense motions and one 
itetrvuotion; The defense motions were,-  for a bill of par-
lfculars which would. reveal specific allegations; including 
dates and places of the charges against Shaw; a prayer for 
Stier, asking that the defense be allowed to see certain 
articles of evidence; and a motion for the return  of seized 
property and to suppress evidence.  

The state asked for a conference of all parties to set 
St trial date.  
1 On the prayer for oyer mo- 

t"en the materiality and 

, Judge Haggerty said the 
thas already let the'::: 

see all the eVidentei 
legally entitled to see. iAiat" 

he will rule during the 

piing of any item or (sh-
eltered in evidence. 
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On the motion to return 
rty and supreas est-
, Judge, Haggerty said 

to has 'returned $30,000 
of Shaw's. Homestead ' 

and all other-  , svidence.  
of thegiork .of 

District 	- 
that the a 

ity of evidence will be 
on during the trial' 

ON THE STATE'S 
for a, meeting on the trial 

! date, " the judge ' cited Ladd- i 
ana law to the effect that the 
DA has the right to set the 
date and said Garrison can 
set, the matter for trial "as 
soon*  as the pre-trial plead-
ings have been properly and . 
legally concluded."  

The motion for a bill of 1 
particulars was a 93-point 
document which the DA's of-
fice had already answered in 
part. Today's ruling by Judge 
Haggerty was on points on ,  
which 
agreed  

iwo sides dis-
' 

The rune ruler, that-
! of t!te• defetvse's,  requents, 

basod 014 (he Jallacy7' 
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as re-trial 'pleadings are over. 

before the trial. 
The fourth' group related to 

the place and time of the al-
leged conspiracy. It was here 
that the defense won its only 
fav*eble 

The judge said the state had 
already complied . with most 
of the requests In this group, 
but on :two specific requests 
Judge Haggerty said: 

believe •met fer the 
defense is entitled as blow 
thasippresdatate that le the 

1116 that the math% 
leek place between Oswald. 



ing the month of November, 
1963." 

Another "overt act" charged 
by Garrison was Clay L. 
Shaw traveling from New Or-
leans to Baton Rouge in the 
fall of 1963 and there meet-
ing Lee Harvey Oswald and 
Jack Ruby at the Capitol 
House Hotel and delivering to 
Oswald and Ruby a sum of 
money." 

THE. FIFTH GROUP of re-
quests sought additional infor-
mation about the alleged overt 
acts. Judge Haggerty ruled 

the state was not required to 
furnish them. 

The sixth group, again seek-
ing mcre information about 
the alit ged overt acts, were 
already complied with by the 
state, Judge Haggerty ruled. 
. A final seventh group of 

requests sought information 
about the state's evidence 
which Judge Haggerty said 
the state was not required to 
give. 

Defense attorney F. \Irvin 
Dymond told the court he 
would ills exceptions to all of 

the court's ru;ings except pt 
the two cases where Garrison 
was ordered to supply 'infor-
mation. 

Ruling on a motion to select 
a trial date, Judge Haggerty, 
said he saw no reason for a 
conference since the state tan 
set the trial date when ,,the 
pleadings are complete. 

SHAW'S ATTORNEYS to-
day also took steps to hive 
testimony taken from San-
dra Moffett (Mrs. Lillie Mae 
McMaines), in Des MOMS; 
Iowa. 

Mrs. McMaines, a fernier j 
girlfriend of the state's star 
witness Perry Rona, has re-
fused to  return to New Or- 
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Ruby and Shaw. I so order 

the state to particularize fur-
ther. I further direct that the 
state's answer to paragraph 
MD be more explanatory by 
explaining where on the West 
Coast, particularly the state 
and the city, I do order." 

Paragraph 22D was in a 
group of overt acts alleged by 
the state in response to 
defense request in the bill of 
particulars. One of the acts, 
the state said, was .ea -trip to 
the West Coast of the United 
states by Clay L.  Shaw dur- 

- JUDGE HAGGFATY Issued 
a tenthly legal opinion deal-
ing . with the nature of the 
crime of conspiracy. He made 
the following key points: 

I. When acts are committed 
within. the state la perform-
ance id the conspiracy's par-
pose, the fact that other acts 
are Oa be performed outside 
the state does est prevent 
prosecution in the state far 
colupinicy in the state. 

' 2. It is net necessary that 
each conspirator know or see 
the . ethers. It Is also net 
necessary that each conspira-
tor knew all the details of the 
plan or operation or the part 
played by each of the cow 
'Orators. 
• 2. When a conspiracy exists, 
the joining of new members, 
thereafter does not create a 
new conspiracy. 

I. It is not necessary that 
each conspirator commit as 
overt act . . . the overt act 
may_tust committed by any 
member of the conspiracy. 
The teasrt act need not in it-
self be criminal. Anything 
done to carry out the conspir-
acy is a sufficient overt act, 
even making a phone call or 
mailing a letter. 

5, .71440,,...41 recp.,,,,itaNty for 
',1:'d 

of diettonspiracy was est ac-
complabed. 

a. Each conspirator Is liable 
for a* act of every partici-
peat I. the conspiracy • 
'harmer of the 

	

aright,' plea and &jot 	. 

ity
7. The criminal respeadbil-

of a co-ootor Is not 
affected by the

nspha  
fact that be 

Is absent when the echidna 
act contemplated 'Is commit-
get . The rale of respeasibIlity 
Inebsdes acts done before the 
de
aPir

fendant joked • the, con- 
' 	'• 

S.% death of sae considra-
ler does not prmient the con-; 

.. victioa of smother. 
...P. A .conspirator may clear 
himself by preying that be 
withdrew from the conspiracy 
before the overt act was com-

- twitted. 
On the alibi matter, Judge 

Haggerty said: 
"The legal error and fallacy 

that . . . the defense has fall-
en into . . . is that an alibi 
is not a defense when a per-
son is charged with a criminal 

. conspiracy." 
- 	The judge then took the de- 

fense's requests in the bei of 
particulars by groups 

The first group asked for the 
kOlen tta 

the 

The state his clutrged that It 
took place in September, lin, 
'and Judge Haggerty held that 
they did not have to be any 
snore .specific than that. 

The judge said, "This is a • 
peculiar type crime, calling 
foe' peculiar type proof, and 
.counsel is not permitted to 
;force the state to present to 
them their entire evidence 
prior to tbe date of trail." 

7111C SECOND group asked 
for Information on overt acts 

-committed by one or more of 
ke alleged co-conspirators. 

'Judge Haggerty ruled that 
since alibi is not a defense, 
the defendant is not entitled 
to this information. 

The third group asked for 
specific evidence of what were 
the overt acts and what was.  

leans for 'qUestioning by the 
DA's office. 
• Today, Shaw's attorneys' 
filed a motion for deposition 
by agreement to take her tes-
timony in Des Moines and 
asked that the DA's office 
join them for the taking of 
the deposition. 

They pointed out in the mo-
don that the state has been j 
acr:.;.ov,hove 1-tr:r testi- 

Sh.1 ,  trial 

t 

ors. 
The motion said that the 

defense has a copy of a let-
ter to Garrison hrom Mrs. 
McMaines' attorney, ' Lex 
Hawkins, which offers to have 
her available in Des Moines 
Aug. 24. 

Judge Haggerty said he 
would need time to study the 
motion and said that he had 
"never heard of such a thing 
. . . I never heard of taking a 
deposition like this—like In a 
civil case." He said there is 
nothing in the criminal code 

- to allow a deposition to be 
taken In the manner sug-
gested. 

He gave the state until 
Monday to file an answer to 
the motion: 

Dymond told the court, "It 
is pretty obvious that both 
sides wantrthis testimony." 


